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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

CHAIN AND FLOUR
. WHEAT Receipts, i00,60 Wh. The mar-
ket advanced 1c. with demand. Quota-
tions: Car lota. In export elexator No. .2 red.
Ptt, ll.13ffl.lS: No. 2 Southern red. $1.11 W

l.Ui steamer. No. a red. 81.1001. 12L.No a
tS. J1.10W1.12: rejected A, I1.07H 01.094
rejected D, fl.0601.08.

CORN Receipts. 10.005 trtuh. Trade was
fair and prices ruled steady. Quotations: Car
lots for local trade, as to location Western
No. 2 ellow, 00 ante.; do., steamer ellovf,
89 H (IOc: do.. No. a yellow, 874 W 88V4CI do..
No. i yellow, 84H 8.V4c.

OATH Receipts, fl.1,341 bush. The market
ruled steady with a fair demand, quotations:
No. i white, 484 40c: standard white. 47'A
48c: No. 3 white. 40047c.. No. 4 white, 43W
44c: .simple oats, 40U41c.i purified oats,
srnded. 45'A 47e.
. FLoUJlhecelrta, lflH bbta. and 48K.400 lbs.
In sacln. Trade was wlt, but mill limit were
Well m1ntnlnH Willmvlnir an fh nltntnflnniK
per 100 lbs. In wood: Winter, clear. t4.a.lK4.uui
do., straight. f4.003,l(SI patent, 5.1Bfi.40sKansas, clear, cotton sacks, 14 0035.23: do.,
straight, cotton sacks, fi!.2Sr?3.r.ns do., patent,

aacks, 13 805t"Bi7Si spring, Prat, clear,
4.8035.10: do., straight, 8.vt0gcn.b0i do.,

patent, IS.75P0: do., favorite brand. I0.2.1W
0.50: city mills, choice and fancy patent, J0.2S

O.BO do., regular grades, winter clear, 14.05
C?4.00: do., straight, M.0000.13: do., patent,
f5.15CT5.40,

RYE FLOUR sold slowly nt former rates. We
quote nearby at f4.no(4.73 per bbl and West-
ern at 1335.50 per bhl as to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled firm, with

bins demand. . Quotations: City
fair
Deer,

cib, nnioKca.Rnu ac. : western n.

In sets, smoked. 28c i city beef, knuckles and
tenders, smoked and 20c. i Western
beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked. 20e i beef
hams, 128 iff SU: pork, family. 4270 JT.Cili hams,
8. 1, cured, loose, ISWISHc , do., skinned,
loose, lHVi 10'4c : do, do smoked. 20V4
204c. ; other hams, smoked, city cured as to
brand and nverage, 104 o; hams, smoked,

cstern cured, 104c.:. flu., boiled, boneless,
Dici picnic shoulders 8. 1 cured, loose. 144c i
do., smoked, 104 c : bellies, In pickle, according

acrage. loose, lime. DreaKiaai imcon, as
to brand and average, city cured. 21c, do.,
western cured, 10Si2c.i lard, Western, refined,
tierces, 144 c: do., do,, tubs, 144 c: do,, pure

do.Yiiy, Keuie renaerca, in iierccs,
in tuns, i njc

Job- -
in

to

1 4c. ( do,,

REFINED SUGARS
The. market ruled firm but quiet. Refiners'

list prices: Extra flno granulated, J.03c : pow-
dered, 7.7fcj confectioners' A, 7.55c; soft
grades. 0. 00 S 7 50c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTER The market ruled firm with de-

mand abBorblnfc the limited offerings of fancy
stock. Quotations: Western sotldpncked cream-
ery, fancy, specials, 31c , extra, 2HW30c i extra
firsts. 28c : firsts, 27c ; seconds, 20c ; nearby
prints, fancy, fl.'c : do., axerago extra, aOW31c
do., firsts, ilW.'tlc. : seconds, 2020Wc i Job-
bing sales of fancy prints. 33ff38c.

EOOS There was a good demand for strictly
fine eggs and the market ruled firm with supplies
well under control Quotations: In frco case,
nearby extras, 2c per do , nearby firsts, 17 03
per standard case: nearby current receipts, 17.20
fi7 50 per case: Western extras. 28c per doz :
western extra llrots. $7 80(07.03 per ensoi firsts,
f7.207.fu per rase: fancy selected candled
fresh ergs were Jobhlnrr at 32t!illc.

CHHL.S1C Offering were moderate and prices
ruled steady, but trade wna quiet Quotations:
New York, full cream fancy, 13U wlAc i do,
do., fair to good, lfi(j134c: part skims, Oip
14c.

POULTRY
LIVE Trado waa quiet and prices of chickens

declined lc. under liberal offerings. Quotations:
Fowls, 20W21c ; roosters, 13ttllc spring chick-
ens, according to quality, weighing t(f2 lbs.
and ovor apiece, 24027c : White Lecborns, ac-
cording to quillty, 209223c : ducks, a to size
and quality, 14 trifle., pigeons, old. nor pair,
25628c : do., young, per jmlr, 20 5? 22m.

DRESSED Offerings of fowls were moderato
and tho mnrkct ruled steady with trade fair,
llrotlers were quiet and easier under Increasing1
supplies. Quotations: rresh-kllle- d

fowls, 12 to box, fancy se-
lected. 22c: do., weighing 44 (75 lbs, apiece,
214c: do., welching 4 lbs, apiece, 214 o ;
do,, weighing 34 lh apiece, 21c: do., weigh-
ing 3 lbs. apiece. 1020a. Fowls. In bblj.,vlce-facko- d.

fancy, d Northern Indiana andweighing 45 lbs. apiece, 21c: do.,
southern Indiana nnd Illinois, weighing 4 lbs.
apiece. 2n4c: smaller slies. 18W20C Old
roosters, 15c : broiling chickens. Illi-
nois. 28CT20c.i do, Indiana, :.Tif2Mc Broilers,
Jersey, fancy. 34?B6c.i brollrrn, oiher nearby.
weighing 14('t2 lbs. nplece.
nearby, smaller slteB. 27rt2np.

301134c: orouers
: .lurid, nenrhv.

spring, jw n -- uc.i squans. per oz. White weigh-
inc tl12 lbs. per dox.. (3(t.l.2.1j do., white,
welahlng IXStO lbs. per dor.. t4.iail4.iil,; do.white, weighing 8 lbs. per dor.. $.1 SSffl oil do.,, tilts , mlnt-f- ? lh. nH n ', l .1.
vhlte. weighing Mn lbs. per doz., S2W2.25;
An.. aarK.
76c. SSI. 20.

do., small No.

FRESH FRUITS
Cholco stock met with fair sale ruledsteady under moderate offerings Quotations:

Apples, per bbl Ilaldu-l- J I W.I; lien IMUs34: other xorletles, II 3009.60: No. 2 11,23
2. Apples Delaw-nr- e and Maryland, per

hamper Fancy, $11 30: fair to good. 35
73c Lemons, per box, 505 l'lnoapples,
per crate. I'orto Rico, II 50W3 .10 Huckleber-
ries. North Cn'ollna per qt 8t0c .Uooseber-rl- c

per qt. 3t tc Raspberries red per pt 3
4c. Cherries New York sour per basket
3350e. Cherries eating varieties, per
basxet. 30a?50c Cherries. Delaw-ar- and Mary-
land, sweet, per lb., 5$$8c ; do., do., sour, per
lb., nllc: do., do., sweet, jer qt , OWBc i do.,
do., sour, per qt . 3(70 Plums. Georgia, per
crate, 60c 1 75. Peaches. Oeorcla, per car-rle- r

Ilelle. I1.752 25, Elberta. ii TA02.33,
Carmen, I1W1.B0. Cantaloupes. California, per
crato, $30.1.50; do.. GeorKla. per crnto, Jl
1.30: do,. North Carolina, per standard crato,
75c011 30: do.. North Carolina, per flat crate,

5fiT40c. Watermelons. Florida, per cur, 1125
W20U.

VEGETABLES
Demand was fair nnd prices were well

sustained on choice stock of most descriptions
Quotations: White potato, per bbl No 1
F.astrrn Shore ll.Bii01.7A; No 2 Eastern
Shore. 75c . No. I Norfolk. I1.40f 1 Ho. No
2 Norfolk. 75c White potatoes, Jersey, per
basket. 40'3,43c Kweet potato Jersey, per
basket 1 085c ; No. 2. 3050c. Sweet

Jersey. DeUn-nr- r and Maryland, perRotators, 1, 83c 611.23: No 2. tt075cSweet potatoes, Not! Carolina, per bbl , 5nOnions. Texas, per cummer crnte No. 1. liAOip
1.50; No. 2 J1W1 50. Onions .Jersey, per
basket, 75C.OI1: do,. Virginia, per basket.. Ilw
1.25. Celery. Florida, per crate. 1203 30watercress, per 100 bunches. II. 505P2.50 Pep-
pers. Florida, per carrier, ll1.50 Eggplant,
Florida, per crate. I1SM SO. do., Norfolk, per
crate, 12 23$?2 30. Cucumbers. Norfolk per
bbl.. il.D02; do., do., per half-bb- l. basket,
CO75c.; do, do. per basket..60c; da., North Carolina, per bbl. I1U1.2S,
do . do., per basket 2S4f 40c Mushrooms, per

basket. I11..".0.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAII STOCK8.

nid.
Jim Butler 84
MacNamara , ,.,, .04
Midway 20
Mlzpah Extension 18
Montana 23
Northern Star 14
Tonopah Belmont 4
Tonopah Extension 5H
Tonopah Mining 34
Rescue Eula , .25
West End 00

GOLDFIELD STOCKS.
Atlanta 10
Illue Dull 02
Booth , 15
Ilulldog , 01
C O D , 03
Combination Fraction 08
niumonAeld I) II 02
Dlamondfleld 1) II 02
Florence , 38
Coldfleld Consolidated 87
Jumbo Extension ,.,,, ,78
Kewsnas 00

01
Hand Ken 04
Bllver Pick It

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fairy Aiteo 01
Klmberly 01
Neada Hill t 14
Nevada Wonder 1.05
Tecopa Mining1 10

English Dank Loses Gold

Asked.

LONDON. July The weekly state
ment the DanH England showa the
following changes: Total reserve 39,440,- -
000, decrease iz,4l8,ooo; circulation

decrease 28,000; bullion 56,951,.
000, decrease 2,446,000; other securities

80,784,0.00, decrease 437,000; other depos-
its 86,443,000, decrease 6,056,000; public
deposits 58,068,000, Increase 3,148,000;
Government securities 42,188,000, Increase

1000. The proportion the bank's reserve
liabilities Is now 27.30 per cent., against

28.40 per cent, last week, and compares with
advance from Per cent to H per

cent. t,h!s week last year. The clearings
through the London banks (or the week
wero 290,180,000, against 394,037.000
mis ween mat year.
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More Inquiries for Copper
NEW YOIJK, July 20, The principal

copper producers and sellers report; In-

creased Inquiries for the metal, some sub-
stantial lots being wanted, slightly under
the levels asked by other dealers. It Is
stated that no concessions have been made,
and the fact that the high-price- d Interests

getting the Inquiries Is believed Indi-
cate that the consumers gradually com-
ing to the point where, some good-size- d

orders are likely to placed.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. July BUTTER Full

Ely irnuiun. iwuo fcijr llHBy. neceipts.la Kvtra. hid! hlshp ..lD,lt.

.811

.03
,22
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.25
.10.
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of or
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to
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In

at

are-- to
are

be

20. sup--
quic

491) 20c HO
30c ; Stats dairy, 27H itl&Sic; Imitation cream-
cry, 2t)i wjDp

EQG3 Hlita srades scarce. Other grades Ir-
regular. Receipts. 13.321. Extra. 23029c:jtrii Brats. 26H 027c.: firsts. 23020c: white,29038c; brown. 20031c; mixed colors. 2402c

French Bank Gaina Gold
PARIS, July 20 The weekly statement

cf the Bank of France shows an Increase o
4,735,000 francs in gold and a. decrease of
21.00Q franca in. silver.

BRITISH BLACKLIST

FORCING NEW PROTEST

BY U S. ON BLOCKADE

Washington Has Vigorous Docu-
ment Under Preparation by

Acting Secretary of
State Polk

CONGRESS NOT ACTING

WASHINGTON, July 20. This Govern-
ment Is preparing nnother vigorous protest
against the British embargo nnd the latest
manifestation of tho London order In coun-

cil, tho blacklisting of 83 American firms.
This protest Is now being prepared by Act-
ing Secretary Polk nnd will bo approved by
Secretary of State Lansing before It Is
dispatched to Ambassador Pago In Eng-
land. There wilt be no undue delay In Its
sending.

omclnls here do not seo any hope of
overcoming tho attitude of the English t.

American protests In the past
havo been of no nvnll.

Congress will probably remain quiescent
nnd allow the Administration to carry on
negotiations without making any protest.
The minority, recognizing that It Is helpless
and seeing a political advantage In the pol-

icy of the Administration, will do nothing
to, stir up the subject In Congress. Tho
Democrats nro entirely satisfied to permit
tho conduct of tho foreign policy to remain
entirely with tho President.

In the opinion of those who have fol-
lowed the course of the Department of
Stnto In the embargo disputes nothing will
come of tho announced protest which will
bo sent to England At times thero has
been a disposition to retaliate by forcing nn
ombargo on tl'.o shipments of arras nnd am-

munition to the Allies In order to brenk
down England's stubborn position on tho
embargo of American pooda not so badly
needed In war. This has come to nothing
because of the powerful Influences making
money In war supplies.

PHILADELPHIA COTTON HAGS

FKEED FROM ITALIAN PORT

Goods Hold Since Wnr Began to bo De-

livered

WASHINGTON', July 20. Advlcos were
received from the Stnto Department by Rep-

resentative J. Hampton Moore todny that
tho property of the Philadelphia Dag Com-
pany, hold In Italy Blnc"c tho outbrenk of
the war, has boon released nnd will be
allowed to proceed to tho United States.

Burlap and cotton bags were loaded on
tho German stcnmshlp Sturmfels, bound for
Philadelphia, when hostilities broke out,
and the ship put Into nn Italian port, which
wns then neutrnl territory. After Italy
Joined tho belligerents, notice was given
that tho ship and cargo had been requisi-
tioned by tho Italian Government, but n
protest was lodged through the American
State Department. Negotiations havo been
on since that tlmo to obtain the release of
tho goods.

Police Court Chronicles
Jimmy Andrews has his own troubles

when ho wants to get arrested. The police
of Mannyunk are tired of seeing his nnmo
on tho slate. They fight shy Qt him when
ho heaves In view.

Jimmy tried lying down on various sldc-wal-

In hopes, of getting "run in," but tho
"cops" didn't seem to boo him.

In desperation ho finally climbed a tree
In North Mannyunk and helped himself to

some peaohes which ornamented tho limbs.
Pollcemnn Shottmlller saw Jimmy suddenly
and therefore had to arrest him

In high glee Andrews nccompanled him
to the station house.

"We thought you were In tho Itoxbor-oug- h

Poor House," said Magistrate Price
In a tone of disappointment.

"I wuz, but I couldn't ngreo wld 'em
up there," asserted tho prisoner. "I don't
like their cnts there nohow and when I
complained they didn't seem to pay any
attention to me I quit 'cm two weeks ago."

"What have you been doing since thon?"
asked the magistrate.

"I been llvln" on cherries nnd spring
water," declared Jimmy, "and I feel fine."

"Three months," said tho Judge.
"Is that all?" asked Jimmy.
"What do you want?"
"Make it six."
"See how you do on three," said the

magistrate, "and If you make good you can
have six."

"All right," said Jimmy, elated, "I'll phone
you."
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"PREPAREDNESS" MUSIC STIRS
PHONOGRAPH FAN'S PATRIOTISM

Some Timely Ballads and Inspiring Marches With a
Message for the American People Insures Ac-

curate Winding of Machines Newest Records
By the Phonograph Editor

Every once In a whlto n populor song
Just fits In with tho prevailing sentiment
of Its day and sweeps the country like wild-
fire. Such n song Is "Wake Up, America 1'

and the public topic It has lilt Is tho
"burning question of preparedness."

This catchy prepnrcdness song of tho
day Is Issued In record form by the Colum-
bia.

It Is tho sort of patriotic music that gets
every American; spirited and
daring; a song that the children of today
v.ant to learn. It Is n fine, swinging, tenor
solo there Is a medley of familiar airs
that ou Jpln In on nnd exercise our voice
as uell ns your patriotism Infectious, In-

domitable patriotism sing'? through It from
tho very first word to tlili last:

"America li rendy, that's nit"
"Boys In Khaki, Hoys In Blue," by Ben-

nett Scott. Is a stirring bnllad of timely
appeal, "recreated' for tho Edison by Fred-cric- k

Wheeler nnd n malo chorus.
Edison has a special "preparedness rec-

ord" In "Wako Up. Amerlcn," by Jack
Glogati. sung by Joseph A. Phillips, bari-
tone, and "Played by a Military Band by
Holsey K. Mohr, sung W Billy Murray,
tenor.

The latter lyric sings praises of a good
old military band and the catchy tuno Intro-
duces vnguo snatches of familiar tunes, all
In the strict "mllltnry band rhythm." Billy
Murray has always made a success of this
sort of song, because ho has the unbounded
enthusiasm that makes almost everything
"go" Hh diction Is perfect also, so you
nocr lose a syllablo, of the words.

In this connection ono of tho best of tho
new popular songs, "Good-by- , Good Luck
and God Ulcsq You," by Ernest P.. Hall,
has Just been recorded by tho Columbia
Company. This romantic ballad In sung by
tho young composer himself, who hab nn
excellent tenor voice.

It Is a touching farewell to tho depart-
ing sweetheart and a very tender nnd de-

lightful farewell, too.
Tho Victor hao nn extensive and varied

list of patriotic selections in the catalog.
Pryor's Band supplies for tho Victor two

Inspiring march records, "National Emblem
Mnrch" and "Garde du Corps March."

These two splendid. Inspiring mnrch rec-

ords show this flno organization nt Its best.
Bagloy'n "National Emblem March." with
Its Ingonlous mingling of patrlotlo melo-

dies, needs no comment here, ns It Is per-

haps ono of tho two or three most popular
marches over written. This now record Is
a flno ono.

The "Gardo du Corps" (pronouncod
"Gunrd d'Kohr") Is ono of tho recent com-
positions of II. B. Hall, tho fnmous band-
master, who died recently nt Portland, Me.
Ho had written more than 80 marches,
many of them widely known.

Evan Williams, adds to the military songs
of tho Victor collection "When tho Boys
Come Home," a setting of a poem by John
Hay well worthy of preservation. Olcy
Speaks has now written moro than 75 songs,
many of which have attnlned wide popular-
ity. Most of these aro of the appealing bal-
lad type, but ho liaB given us here a num-
ber with a military flavor, a setting of the
Inspiring poem by tho late diplomat and
poet. Mr. Wllllam3 Blngs It In splendid
style.

From "martial" to "marital" prepared-nci- s
Is the theme of a new and timely rec-

ord by Columbia, "Now Is tho Time," by
Ward.

AUTOMATIC WINDER
A device has been Invented for which

phonograph fans undoubtedly havo wished
very often a device for automatically
winding tho machine,

It protects nnd adds to tho life of the
spring. It Is foolproof; prevents over-
winding tho spring and makei possible the
preclsa adjustment of tho time and there
fore tho tone of the lnstrumnt.

Tho motrola enables the fan to get the
greatest possible enjoyment out of tho
phonograph. It does away with the la-

borious winding by hand, and Insures the
proper tono nnd tho proper time for every
selection played.

Tho motroln Is attached to any make .f
phonograph without marring tho woodwork
in nny way whatever.

SEVERAL HYMNS.
For summer camp-meetin- soveral newly

recorded hymns will be found appropriate.
"Somebody Cnres" (Stafford-nodeheave- r)

(TIOGA SALES ROOMS!
m drttiii t iiuu

Licensed PhUndelphln DeaWa for
Edison DlaDn;j0cnd PHONOGRAPHS

Wo clean ami oil once a month
XLii-- j finery machine purchased from us.

Vs. Xh?7 fiermantomi Ave. Jint below.l&k.J' open eiir. Krle Ave.

,ii
,16 S K.

and "Nobody Like Jesus" (Mnpes-Gabrie- l)

HPA crl,- - I... r ,,,, -" ..t-- uy i.irs. muinm Asncr.
The Victor announces a scries of recordsby thli member of the musical staff of the

DJIjy Sunday party The great audiences
which attend the meetings of the evangelist

been much Impressed with Mrs
Asher s sweet, clear voice, excellent enuncia-
tion nnd her reverent singing of gospel
hymns Two favorite hymns have beo se-
lected for this singer's first record

For tho Edison tho Metropolitan Quartet
offers "I Lovo to Tell tho Story" nnd "I
wilt Sing of My Redeemer." These two otd
nnd fnmous songs nro recreated with deep
rel glous fenor. Whoever loves the hymni
of long ago should have these recreations.

HUMOR ON THE RECORDS
For those who like a little fun In their

evening's entertainment thli record, "Casey
at Home," a Columbia comedy dialogue. Is
a good one. Casey prepares to rccelvo an
"extinguished" guest; ho tries to put on
style nnd to put some on his wife

An Interesting new record Is "Nathan."
sung by Rhoda Bernard, one of the n

Hebrew dialect singers In nudcvllle
The selection Is n good one and every clever
Inflection Is distinctly heard In fact, It Isn't
at alt difficult to Imaglno yourself In tho
front row of tho orchestra. It Is well re-
corded by tho Columbia Company nnd Is
an excellent record to glvo nrlety, eplco
and fun to a program.

SONGS POPULAR AND CLASSIC.
Schumann-Hcln- k contributes for Victor

fans an appealing song by Carl Locwo In
glorification of mother love. A theme which
this artist would nppronch con amoro Is
handled with a tenderness nnd sincerity
which should croato n big demand for this
record.

Emlllo dc Oorgoza offers Mattel's senti-
mental bnllad, " 'TIs Not True," which Is
popular with concert goers and should bo
wolcomed In Its permanent form as a
Victor record.

Sophia Uraslau In "Birds In tho Night"
presents a Victor lullnby, tho music of
which was written by Sir Arthur Sullivan.

"Put Your Arms Around Me, Llndy Lou,"
might havo been written by Plnntndosl and
recorded by tho Columbia Company espe-
cially for Danny Cupid You will readily
understand why when you hear Albert
Campbell nnd Henry Burr, accompanied by
full orchestra, sing this qunlnt lovo durt

Ono of tho popular hits of tho season,
"She Was n Girl I Used to Know," Is
among the new records from tho Columbia
Company. It Is sung by Henry Burr nnd
Albert Campbell two very good tenors

(Columbia I

1 Grafonolas

I $15 to $350 I

H Convenient Payments I

H Start to Pay in August ;
m k

I The place to select your Co- - k,
U lumbia Grafonolas and records ra

I is at this store, because you are
R assured perfect records and ma- - B
H chines, and you will be waited R
M upon by expert attendants. H

H Phnn OrrWa Till.J

H All the Obtainable Record
Are Here
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S18 sIIBBbP delivered (all transportation charges prepaid) to any !&KrjSBsIFri
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kbb JVC CO IW U3CU 111 itlv aa"-ww- a . nwiw w., -

mff

jr A Write or phone us your orders, and if you need a umm i

tWgghB Victrola, the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan will offer iW" kIPiXgp5S?ggp you any style at the cash price with no extra charge g&swftBSHH

EiylflFi3 Heppe Summer Outfits I fld Bppl I

&E&JM&gir I . mn, ,. A -- n Records, your selec- - U?;"m tion -- jf2 $six'S
rlwlllii

a
nil ToU1 cost.... 519.50 Totai cost. .. .$45.00 flw ,tfrim

HHlsilMkfHl St down, S2.50 monthly. Si down, $ 3.50 monthly. PvISbhmkJlHk9X4L VICTROLA IX..., $50.00 Le3HMFVICTROLA VI.,.. $25.00iMfc2Jrf&v Recordj( your seIec. jdg&aaflSlaBBWaKjiBv'f2 6 lo-i- Records... 4.50 tion 10.00 ffe'lBiSW?7
XKXliR ToU1 C05t ' ' $29'50 Total cost . , . . $60.00 icZfSmPPMHMpBMaZ down, $3 monthly. tS down, $4 monthly. .sffiasaGffla?Hr2Et WRITE FOR CATALOGS Vi1mHi&.

Wr" J- - Heppe & Son 'tty (Founded 1865) fBt
Philadelphia J

DOWNTOWN Conrlnkt, C. i. uM 4 torn. "'" ttT DPTOWlf
J11T-U1- 9 CLt.tiiut St. w U( A Tt8JaffM U
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whoso voices blend perfectly with orcher)-tr- al

nccompanlment. .
A Columbia record that la enjoyable la

"J Fear No Foo," aunfr by tho Philadelphia
basso, Henri Scott, of tho Metropolitan
Opera Company. This Is gallant, martial
muslo written by Clro flnsutl : music that
takes us back to tho days when knights
were bold and maidens snt In castlo win-

dows to bo serenaded, rescued and fought
for.

"Babes In tho Wood" (Jeromo Kern) Is
eung for Kdlson by Olndys Hlce and Wal-
ter Van !3nint. This song has proved ono
of tho biggest favorites with the audience
of nil the many charming selections In the
musical show "Very flood nddle."

aindjs Hlce, assisted by a male chorus,
gives one of tho principal numbers of the
operetta, "Around the Map," which Is one
of tho successes of the season Tho record
starts with tho entrance of Tootsl She
Is greeted by tho men. nnd then starts her
song The verso U rather declamatory In
style : tho refrain has a rapid rhythm and
a tunc that Is original nnd cry catchy.
Miss lllco sings first alone, nnd then with
tho chorus. Altogether tho IMison record
Is thoroughly enjoyable.

Maggie Toyte's charming voice, her vi-

vacity of Interpretation, combined with n
lovely old melody. Is ono of the most ngree-nbt- o

bits of entertainment that one can
possibly think of. "A Llttlo I.oe. n Mttle
Kiss"- - ono of tho new Columbia records
answers the description
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CITY EMPLOYES ASKED

TO RED

Conference of Department Heads
Held in Director

' son's Office

City employes In all tho municipal
departments are being urged toSay to oln
tho Red Cross. Application given
to certain men In all departments yester-

day, are being distributed among the
today. The movement to enrol city

employes was begun yesterday, when C. J,
a representative, addressed

n conference In tho otllco of Wil-

son.
"The Red Cross Is as much a sealed book

to the average American M lis
Mr. "That Is why It .nly had 24,000
members last February, although It had
been established for 60 years.
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AWAIIAN music a fascination that grows.
Listen strange, sobbing plaintiveness
voices, all-but-hu-

man notes Hawaiian
guitar and rhythmic throbbing of ukalele
these Columbia Records, and you will feel weird
enchantment night in the South Sea Islands:

A1935

ALOHA OE. Toots Paka Hawaiian Company.

HAWAIIAN MEDLEY.
Toots Hawaiian Company.

fMAUNAKEA. Henry Tenor,
Octette.

Robert Kaawa,
Octette.

THE BEACH WAIKIKE. Helen
Frank Ukalele Duet.

HAPA HAOLE HULA Helen Louise
Frank Ukalele Duet.

The perfect reproduction of Hawaiian music,
with all its strange fascination, proof of the
power and truth of Columbia recordings.

Test any form of music Columbia
Records prove There Columbia
dealer near him produce the proof today.

New Cclumiia aoth every
Columbia Foreign Languages,
Thit advertisement Dictaphone,

and

CENTHAT

DOTTEU. Itockiana
FUTEHNtK. North

QerinantQwn
JACOiia. JOSEPH. German- -

(terman--

TAUCINQ
CHINU

rtEICE.

BC1INEI.L ilEUAIIAN. Co-
lumbia

NORTHEAST
BURR, EDWARD Frank-for- d

COLONIAL,

GOODMAN.

VICTOR.
KENNV. Ken-lnet-

JOSEPH.
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"wmfe.
cUM?.

8TOWH.

OLDEWUHTEL'S,

nilLADELPHJA

FLEISCHER,

GUTKpWSKI,

JOIN CROSS

FOR SALE BY

KITTING SAMUEL,

PHILADELPHIA TALKINO
CHINE

RElNHEIMKlt'S DEIT bTOHE,
iront

NOHTII1VEST
CARSON, Oermantown

Wayne

KALWAIC. MARTIN. Oer-
mantown

'"collf 3AWH MACHINE
MAUERMAN

Mailer
TOMPKINS. MONROE.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
DAVIS 3930-393- 3

Lancaster
EAKINS-HUOHE- PIANO
FILLMAN.

doMne
I.RDANB. HARRT.
MELCHIORRI BROS., 49J2-4- 0

TALKING MACHINE
RECORD

Chestnut
V'Eti&giUhABF'111- TALKINO

MACHINE South

SOUTH
LUPINACCI. ANTONIO. South

Seventh
MILLER,
MUSICAL ECHO THE;

Hatnbrldae

STOLFO. HAHUV

J59

mark. should least

W. 3313
N. J.

H. Jl 81 Eat Gay St.,Weat I'a.
CO.. 0.' S. Main St..

Pa.
PAR- -

At- -
Untlo City, J.

PAR- -
LOR. 23,

City. N. J.
II. F.. 312 Main

N, J.
H.. 2310 At.Untlo N J.

18J Bt"

liSt., N. i4
Pa.

CO.. 3Sd W Mala St..New
,ikway. N J.

78
bt . Pa.

710
8t , Del.

Ave,,
9 and 11

Main St., Pa,
TOY. WM.. N JW. C.. 140 Mala St..

Pa.
&

Ave., N, J.
A. F., 309 Rad- -

cliff St . Pa.
A. W . B04

Aja P. J . 2S
eU4 ! sT.
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iH
nmiegi

nation .uonutitiott,
Japan, where thero htfpopulation, they have Cros Jitftfj?
2,000,000 members. That s reason
Japan made good showing re-
cent wars.

"Tho enlist city
New Tork Cress!

successful. 80,000
York lists,

than Joined Cross fift
days campaign.

"Tho Cross work aheS
caring

Mexican border. They may ned band-
ages hospital supplies, they itM
havo havo amber goggles
protect them from many
caps."

Philadelphia family yesterday
rolled eight members service

Cross city. head
family Charles Turnbull, 193S
Chestnut street, great Interest

Cross work mado
n membership blank stenographer. ,

Doctor Turnbull National
Guard Pennsylvania years

member Associated Military Sur-
geons United States

Cross Commlttco County Medi-
cal Society here. malo membefa

family connected either
army navy.
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KAALA. Baritone,

Records

8Ti7ol3y

cumin.

faCHEHZUIVd

MELODY

campaign

Suaquehanna

DAvfs, FRANKLIN,

UNIVERSAL
COMPANY,

100.00n.fl00

campaign

urn

Columbia GrafonoU
Price $150

NE.UIBV
IHIVLKIIS

BEERS, Faclno Ave..Wlldwood.
BROWN.

Cheater.
BETHLEHEM TALKINO MA-

CHINE
Bethlehem,

COLUMBIA OltAFONOLA
A?.J9 S'H80 Avenue,

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
Room Garden Pier,

Atlantic
PABII,
DUDLEY. HOWARD J.'.lljj.

Broadway, Camden.
GODFREY, CHAS.

Ave., Atlantfo
JAi'.y.lv?f.e.,IN.,jV "&h
KEENE'8 MUSIC HOUSE.Cooper Woodbury.
MUSIC SHOP. Cricket LancasterAves., Ardmore,
PHILADELPHIA, PHONOGRAPH

Penna.-rova-,
Jersey.

RAMSEY DONNELLY. Bro4--Salem,
RAKOSKY'S DEPT. STORE.Fayette Conahohocken.
ROUELEN PIANO COMPANY.

Market Wilmington.
SCHUBERT PIANQ WAREROOMS.

2tS3S-4- 0 Allaiulo Atlantlq
SLOAN ROBERT. North

Lansdale.
Pennagrove.

THOMPSON.
Coatesville.

TOZBR BATES. 643H Landla
Vlneland.

WINTERSTEIN,
Bristol.

WOISON. EdaTBOBt
Chester.

YOUNClJpHNS, ERNEST
t1Wf(l)tfWts
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